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sacrifie li e presented, whien 1 tbrough the Eternal Spirit Hie otYered hip4gý)f
to God;' but with the Syjiod 1 believe that this one atonemnent lias Varjons
aspects,-an aspect to inankind-sinners, as sucli, and an aspect to ti he OCn
of God."

The Synod's motion on this counit, iintroduced hy Dr. Paterson Of
Kirkwall, and their deliverance, was-" That the Synod fiud' the fift1
count in the libel, charging, Dr. Brown with eficectually subvcrting and
rendering void the great cardinal doctrine of our Lord's substitution ini the
room of His people,-a doctrine firmaly held by this Churchi,-is entiroly
unfounded."

Thus ail the five couints iii the libel were declared to Le unfounded.
The investig,,ation océupied several days, and was conducted, on the wholef
with iinpartiality and candour. The Court was now prepared for a
general deliverance on the whol-e cause. But before we procced to present
this, as it wil formn the best conclusion to the subject, we shiail take the
liberty of making, a few rema.rks cf our own. lIn this cause, it will appear
that we have not introduced the reasoningy of the Court. A volunie is
almost filled with this; and liaving quoted so largely from. the speeches in
the case of Mr. ),Morison, wc deem it unnecessary, there beinog considerable
similarity in their tenor, to introduce any of theni hiere,-especially as the
libel, and the answers, and the deliverances, very plainly present the dif.
ferent points. The speeches on this occasion werÔ, bowever excellent and
cloquent, indicative of a thorougli knowledge of the christian system; and
althougli, shades of difference of sentiment appeared, yet all the speake.18
manifested an anxiety and zeal in the defence of evangelical. truth, and, on
the whole, niucb harmony of doctrinal opinion prevailed. lIt is but justice
to mention that the sentiments of Dr. Brown were, in some instances, called
in questioni, and even objected to by menibers of the Co urt, ?5 ipeousistent
with thc Scriptures and the Standards. His explanations, bowever, satisfied
by far the greater nuniber; and, so far as we have noted them, they are
indeed satisfactory. But we venture to remnark that Dr. Brown, F1.10
could give such satisfactory explanations of bis own statenienlts, which to
many were before ambiguous and obscure, and by some were considered as
expressive of questionable sentiments, different from what he intended,
might as weIl have expressed bis real opinions at first as clear]y as he does
ini the explanations, and thus have prevented ahl ground of suspicion, and
ail necessity for investigation. With regard to iDrs. Marsiail and Riay,
who baye lately gone to their reward, we cannot speak of tbem but in terrns
of respect and veneration. They wcre both sound divines, stric.tly ortho-
dox, perhaps; in some particulars, the former at least Was what sonme might
consider hyper-Calvinistie. and we coinfess we like to see a leauning to this
safe sidc. The churcli is certainly indebted to tbe.m for the 'stand tjhey
made) for, i our apprehiension, it was both seasonable aii4 iiecessary,-not
perbaps for Dr. Brown hnseWf wbose modes of expression on gonie topW5
gave occasion for the libel, froni which lie so successfully defcnded bim§elf,
and was so bonorably Ucquittcd by the Synod,-but for 1ess talented aind
experienced bretbren, and, in particular, the rising, ninistry, the students
of divinity, who, by giving way, as they arc som'-etimes ready to do, to
unprofitable speculations on divine truth, niigbt go far astray ftojp " the
good old way " laid dowiu by the vencrabl .e fathbers o? our olurch. r


